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Sensory and Pulmonary Irritation of Methyl
Isocyanate in Mice and Pulmonary Irritation
and Possible Cyanidelike Effects of Methyl
Isocyanate in Guinea Pigs
by Y. Alarie,* J. S. Ferguson,* M. F. Stock,* D. A. Weyel,*
and M. Schaper*
Methyl isocyanate (MIC) was evaluated for sensory and pulmonary irritation in mice. MIC was found
to be both a potent sensory and pulmonary irritant in this species. From these results, a safe level of
exposure for a period of 8 hr was estimated to be about 0.02 ppm for humans. Guinea pigs were also
exposed to MIC for asingle 3-hr exposure at aconcentration of37 ppm. Duringexposure to MIC, coughing
was observed in all animals. Pulmonary function was evaluated immediately following exposure and
intermittently onthe next 35days usingCO2challenges and flow-volume loops. Highly abnormal responses
to CO2 were observed immediately after exposure in all animals. Six ofthe eight animals exposed to MIC
died. In the two survivors, an apparent recovery was seen during the 5 days following exposure, but a
worsening effect was observed at days 21 and 28, with a partial recovery at day 35. The data clearly
demonstrated that the primary pulmonary effect of MIC was one ofairways obstruction. Oxygen uptake
and carbon dioxide output were also measured in the guinea pigs following exposure to MIC. No evidence
ofacyanidelike effect wasobserved, in contrast to a severedepression ofoxygen uptakefollowingexposure
to hydrogen cyanide.
Introduction
Only one published report (1) existed in the literature
on the toxicity of inhalation exposure of methyl iso-
cyanate (MIC) priortothe Bhopalincident ofDecember
2-3, 1984. Some limited data were previously published
(2), indicating a high level of acute toxicity, as well as
dermal and corneal irritation. Recent reports have con-
firmedthe high acute toxicityand irritationbythis mon-
oisocyanate (3,4,5). In Bhopal, alarge quantity ofMIC,
estimated between 25 to 30 tons, was released and va-
porized within a fairly short period of time (6,7). The
effect on humans and animals within the vicinity ofthe
plant was immediate (8). Severe irritation of the eyes,
nose, and throat was followed byirritating cough, chest
pain, sensation of choking, and death in the more se-
verely affected individuals.
Studies were undertaken in our laboratory to first
estimate the potency of MIC as a sensory and a pul-
monary irritant. The estimations were made usingwell-
defined bioassay models (3), which have been used to
test some 40 other chemicals; thus, comparison ofMIC
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to these other chemicals could be made. Also, using
another well-defined bioassay model, we undertook the
assessment of the recovery process following a single
high level exposure to MIC.
Sensory and Pulmonary Irritation
The details of this investigation have already been
published (3), and thus, only a brief summary of the
methods used is given here.
Methods
Sensory irritation of the upper respiratory tract
causes a characteristic delay during exhalation, and
thereby a decrease in respiratory rate (9). This bra-
dypnea occurs reflexively from stimulation of the tri-
geminal nerve endings in the nasal mucosa. A standard
method usingbody plethysmographs attached to an ex-
posure chamber has been described and was used for
exposing the animals and for monitoring respiratory
patterns (10). Swiss-Webster mice were used as the
experimental animals, and groups of four mice were
exposed to MIC at 0.5 to 7.6 ppm for 90 min. Their
respiratory rate was measured prior to exposure (con-
trol period) and during exposure. The maximum de-ALARIE ET AL.
crease in respiratory rate was recorded for each ex-
posure concentration and expressed as percent of
control. The control value was taken as the average
respiratory rate of each group prior to exposure. The
maximum decrease inrespiratory rate vs. the logarithm
ofthe exposure concentration was plotted to develop a
concentration-response relationship. From this rela-
tionship, the concentration necessary to evoke a 50%
decrease in respiratory rate (RD50) was calculated.
Irritation ofthelowerrespiratory tractinmice causes
a characteristic pause between the end of expiration
and the next inspiration (11). However, to evoke this
response, mice must be fitted with a tracheal cannula
to bypass the upper respiratory tract to prevent the
trigeminal reflex due to sensory irritation as described
above. Thus, mice werefirstanesthetized, andfollowing
a skin incision in the neck, the trachea was cut and a
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FIGURE 1. Respiratory patterns in mice, recorded at the same os-
cillograph speed for comparison among groups. First tracing: ob-
tained in normal mice. A slightly reduced respiratory frequency
is usually observed in mice fitted with a tracheal cannula, but is
too small to change this pattern. Second tracing: characteristic
pattern obtained with sensory irritants, showing a lengthening of
expiration, taken from one animal exposed to MIC. Third tracing:
characteristic pattern of sensory irritation but with some indica-
tion of pulmonary irritation, taken from one animal exposed to
MIC. Fourth tracing: characteristic pattern of pulmonary irrita-
tion, showing a pause between the end of expiration and the be-
ginning ofinspiration, taken from one animal fitted with a tracheal
cannula, during exposure to MIC. From Ferguson et al. (3). (Re-
printed with permission from Academic Press.)
polyethylene tube was inserted and secured. Skin su-
tures were made toholdthe cannulafirmly. The animals
were placed in the body plethysmographs that were
attached to the exposure chamber. Once the mice re-
covered from anesthesia (respiratory frequency almost
back to the level ofcontrol mice), exposure to MIC was
initiated. Again, a concentration-response relationship
was obtained, from which the concentration necessary
toreducetherespiratoryrateby50%inthesetracheally
cannulated mice (RD50TC) was calculated.
Exposure concentrations of MIC were obtained by
passing dry air over 10 mL of MIC held in a 500 mL
bottle submerged inanicebathtokeepthetemperature
at 0°C. The exposure concentration was determined by
drawingsamples fromthe exposure chamberwith agas-
tight syringe, followed by direct injection on agas chro-
matograph equipped with anitrogen-phosphorus detec-
tor. The full details of the generation system and ana-
lytical procedures have been presented (3).
Results
The action ofMIC on the respiratory pattern ofnor-
mal mice indicated that sensory irritation was present,
as shown in Figure 1. At the higher concentrations, the
breathing pattern revealed a mixed effect of sensory
and pulmonary irritation toward the end ofthe 90-min
exposure period in a few animals (Fig. 1). In mice fitted
with atracheal cannula, the breathingpattern indicated
that pulmonary irritation was present (Fig. 1). From
the concentration-response relationships obtained in
normal mice and in mice fitted with tracheal cannulas,
the RD50 and RD50TC were determined to be 1.3 and
1.9 ppm, respectively.
Discussion
Potency ofMICas aSensoryIrritant. RD50 values
have been published for40 industrial chemicals (12). An
abbreviated list is given in Table 1, including acetone,
the least potent chemical, and 2,4-toluene diisocyanate
(TDI), the most potent chemical, permitting compari-
sons to be made with MIC. It is clear that MIC is a
potent sensory irritant. To date, only 2,4-toluene diiso-
cyanate has been found to be more potent than MIC
(0.2 ppm vs. 1.3 ppm).
Table 1. RD50 values found in Swiss-Webster mice for different
industrial chemicals.a
Chemicals RDro, ppm
Acetone 77,516
Acetaldehyde 4,946
Dimethylamine 511
Ammonia 303
Sulfur dioxide 117
Chlorine 9.3
Formaldehyde 3.1
Acrolein 1.7
Methyl isocyanate 1.3
2,4-Toluene diisocyanate 0.2
aRD50 values are from Alarie (11) except for methyl isocyanate.
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Potency ofMICas aPulmonaryIrritant. RD5OTC
values have been published for several industrial chem-
icals (11), as listed in Table 2. It can be seen that MIC
is the most potent pulmonary irmrtant ofthe substances
tested in this bioassay. No RD50TC is available for tol-
uene diisocyanate, but the value is larger than 1 ppm
(13).
Warning vs. Pulmonary Injury forMIC. Sensory
irtation, as measured by RD50 in mice, is correlated
with a burning sensation in the eyes, nose, and throat
in humans. Humans subjects would report intolerable
irritation at the RD50 level found in mice (9,14). Re-
cently, it has been further confirmed that this animal
model accurately predicts sensory irritation in humans
(15). On the other hand, RD50TC is a concentration at
which pulmonary injury is likely; thus, the ratio
RD50TC/RD50 can be taken to indicate the potential for
lung injury/warning from sensory irritation (11). The
higher the ratio, the better the warning property and
the better the chance that individuals would be warned
of the presence of a potentially harmful chemical and
would seek to escape from that atmosphere and end
their exposure. Such ratios for several industrial chem-
icals are presented in Table 3.
It can be seen that MIC, alongwith nitrogen dioxide,
chlorine, andhydrogenchloride, haveverylowRD50TC/
RD50ratios. The concentration capable ofinducinglung
injury is just slightly above the concentration which
would provide a good warning for sensory irritation,
and thus, these chemicals mustbe handled with greater
precaution than chemicals with high ratios. The second
factorto consideris achemical's potencyas apulmonary
irritant. Although MIC and chlorine have the same ra-
tios, MIC is seven times more potent than chlorine.
Nitrogen dioxide has the lowest ratio, but is 180 times
less potent than MIC. It would be of interest to test
phosgene. This chemical would have a RD50TC/RD50
ratio below 1, but would be a more potent pulmonary
irritant than MIC.
Acute ToxicHazardofMIC. In order to determine
the inhalational toxic hazard of a chemical, we need to
know the potency (P) of the chemical, the duration of
exposure (7), and how much ofthis chemical (C) can be
present in the atmosphere if a spill occurs. The worst
situation would be a closed room with sufficient amount
Table 2. RD5OTC values found in Swiss-Webster mice for
different industrial chemicals.
Chemicals RD5OTC, ppm
Ammonia 1603
Hydrogen chloride 540
Sulfur dioxide 380
Nitrogen dioxide 344
Acrolein 142
Formaldehyde 114
Chlorine 12.4
Methyl isocyanate 1.9
Toluene diisocyanate > la
aFrom Sangha and Alarie (13); all other RD50TC values are from
Alarie (11) except for methyl isocyanate.
of a chemical in it to immediately produce a saturated
vapor concentration. C is 457,894 ppm for MIC, based
on its vapor pressure of348 mmHg at 20°C. Ifwe take
the RD50TC (1.9 ppm) as its potency, then the ratio C/
P for MIC is 241,000, which is an extremely high ratio.
Therefore, even a short duration of exposure is likely
to induce asevere effect. Since we do not have an exact
value for RD50TC for toluene diisocyanate (12), we can
assume a value of 4 ppm for P. In this case, C would
be 26 ppm since the vapor pressure for this chemical is
only 0.02 mmHg at 2000. Thus, C/P is only 5.3, indi-
cating a much lower toxic hazard than MIC. Duration
of exposure to TDI, consequently, is not as critical as
in the case of MIC.
PredictionofSafeLevelofExposure. Anempirical
relationship has been found between 0.03 RD50 and
the Threshold-Limit Values (TLVs) for 41 industrial
chemicals (12). TLVswere establishedbytheAmerican
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
Table 3. RD5OTC/RD60 ratios for a series of industrial chemicals.
Chemicals Ratiosa
Acrolein 84.5
Formaldehyde 31.0
Ammonia 5.3
Sulfur dioxide 3.2
Hydrogen chloride 1.7
Methyl isocyanate 1.5
Chlorine 1.4
Nitrogen dioxide 1.0
aRatios are from Alarie (11) except for methyl isocyanate.
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FIGURE2. Linearleast-squaresregressionanalysis, plottinglog0.03
RD50 as the proposed TLV-TWA versus the log ofthe 1980 TLV-
TWA value for each chemical. From Alarie (25). (Reprinted with
permission from Pergamon Press.) The data point for MIC has
been added (0).
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FIGURE 3. System for exposure of guinea pigs to MIC and monitoring respiration. MIC was metered into the primary chamber and the
desired concentration was established, then the animal plethysmographs were connected to the primary chamber to initiate exposure. The
same system was used for exposure to hydrogen cyanide. Modified from Ellakkani et al. (26). (Reprinted with perrnission from Academic
Press.)
(ACGIH). The relationship is shown for 26 chemicals
(ofthe 41) in Figure 2; the data point for MIC has been
added. The TLV for MIC has been set at 0.02 ppm by
comparison with other isocyanates because ofthe pauc-
ity of data on MIC. From the RD50 value obtained, a
TLV of0.04 ppm would be predicted for MIC by taking
0.03 RD50. Since we observed some indication that MIC
also acts as a pulmonary irritant at levels inducing sen-
sory irritation, 0.01 RD50TC would be a better predic-
tor, assuggestedpreviously(16,17). TheRD50TCwould
yield a predicted TLV of 0.02 ppm. Interestingly, the
ACGIH published a value of0.02 ppm for MIC in 1967.
The criteria for setting this value were mainly based on
comparison to TDI.
Recovery from Pulmonary Irritation
Methods
Animals. Male, English smooth-haired guinea pigs
were obtained from Hilltop Lab Animals, (Scottsdale,
PA). Animals with body weights between 310 and 350
g were used.
Exposure Groups. Groups of eight animals were
used at each exposure concentration of MIC from 2 to
37 ppm of MIC, and one group was used as a control.
Onlytheresults obtained at 37ppm arepresented here.
Exposure System. The exposure system used is
shown in Figure 3. Each animal was held in a whole
body plethysmograph attached to a primary chamber
into which MIC was delivered. The exposure concen-
tration was established by changing the delivery rate
of MIC vapor or the airflow ofthis chamber. Once the
desired concentration was established, each plethys-
mograph was attached to the primary chamber to ini-
tiate the exposure. Each exposure lasted 3 hr. The de-
livery system for MIC and the analytical procedures
were the same as those for exposure of mice (3).
Evaluation of the Pulmonary Effects and Recov-
ery. Two types of measurements were performed in
an attempt to detect apulmonaryresponseto MIC. The
first measurement consisted of monitoring respiratory
frequency, tidal volume, and coughing during exposure
to detect any changes from the normal pattern. Sec-
ondly, animals were challenged with 10% CO2 to stim-
ulate ventilation. Normal and abnormal responses to
CO2 have been well characterized (18,19). The CO2 test
enables a rapid assessment of pulmonary performance
over time.
Respiratory Frequency (f), Amplitude (AlP), and
Coughing. A sensitive differential transducer (Gael-
tec, Model 8T-2) or a microphone (Gould, Model
689837.1) was attached to each whole body plethys-
mograph as shown in Figure 3. With each breath, a
pressure change (AP) was created in the plethysmo-
graph and detected by the transducer (or microphone).
The pressure change was amplified and displayed on an
oscillograph. This procedure permitted inspection of
respiratory patterns, including apneic periods and
coughing. Coughing was recognized by large and sharp
pressure fluctuations noted on the oscillograph and cor-
related with visual inspection ofthe animals.
VentilatoryResponse to CO2. Challenges with 10%
CO2 were conducted prior to exposure and at various
time periods following exposure. The system used was
a simplification of a system used previously (19). As
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shown in Figure 4, each animal was placed in a holding
cylinderand fitted with ahead chamber. Thispermitted
measurement of inspiratory and expiratory airflows
(VI, VE) which, when integrated with time, yielded
tidal volume, VT. Respiratory frequency (f) was also
obtainedfromthismeasurement. Also, V-VTloopswere
obtained from these measurements. First, the venti-
latory parameters were measured duringairbreathing.
Then, using a mixture containing 10% C02 in 20% 02,
70% N2or 19% 02, 71% N2wasintroducedinthe system
and the same measurements were taken again once VT
had reached a stable increase. A stable increase was
observed well within 4 min.
Results
The results presented were obtained at an exposure
concentration of37ppm for3 hr. All animals were stud-
ied imediately afterexposure, but atthisconcentration,
sixofeightanimals diedwithin48hr. Thetwo survivors
were studied extensively during the following 35 days.
Thus, the effect ofMIC on these two animals probably
represent the worst possible effects, short of death.
Respiratory Frequency (f) and Coughing. Imme-
diately upon exposure to 37 ppm MIC,fdecreased, and
coughing was very frequent, as shown in Figure 5.
Coughing was also present following exposure and still
present 5 days after exposure in the two survivors.
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FIGURE 4. Overhead view of system designed to measure Vt, VT
(through integration of Vwith time),f, and V-VTloops during air
breathing and 10% CO2 challenge. Each animal was fitted with a
head chamberpositioned inside acylinderfittedwith anadjustable
backplate. Air orothermixtures (e.g., 10% CO2) werepulledfrom
a mixing chamber and through the head chamber at 2 L/min. A
pneumotachograph was attached to a differential pressure trans-
ducer (Statham or Gaeltec) and placed at the inlet of the head
chamber. It measured both flow (V) of air passing through the
head chamber and flow associated with inspiration (TI) and ex-
piration (VE) of the guinea pig. The changes in air flow due to
respiration were simply superimposed on the continuous head
chamber flow signal. Four chambers, as the one shown here, were
attached to one mixing chamber, thus enabling the ventilatory
measurements offourguinea pigs to be made simultaneously. The
V signal from each animal was displayed on an oscillograph and
simultaneously digitized (250 samples/sec) for storage on floppy
disc. A computer program integrated T with time to obtain VT.
TV, VT, and tV-VT loops were displayed on a video terminal from
which copies were made.
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FIGURE 5. Respiratory pattern during exposure or MIC at 37 ppm.
Coughing (C) isindicatedbythesharplargepressure fluctuations.
VentilatoryResponse toC02andiV-VTLoops. Ven-
tilatoryresponsetoC02andV-VTloopsweremeasured
in all animals prior to exposure, immediately following
exposure, and at various time intervals following ex-
posure forthe two survivors, as shown for one survivor
in Figures 6 and 7. The breathing patterns were ob-
viously abnormal in all animals following exposure. The
abnormalities were most pronounced 2 days after ex-
posure, rather than immediately following exposure, in
the survivors. All animals failed to exhibit a normal
increase in VT orfduring C02 challenge immediately
following exposure (Fig. 7). From days 5 to 14, there
was some recoveryinthetwo survivors, butV-VTloops
were abnormal, and the response to C02 challenge was
still much lower than normal, particularly with regard
to the expected increase inf(Fig. 7). Fromthetracings
in Figure 6, it can be seen that the reason for the de-
crease infduring air breathing and during CO2 chal-
lenge was due to a lengthening of the duration of ex-
piration (TE).
Of interest is the fact that the animals' conditions
worsenedatday21, buttheanimalsrecovered(although
not completely) on day 35. Both animals exhibited body
weight increases comparable to controls on day 35.
Discussion
The results obtained indicate that MIC induced se-
vere airways obstruction and that recovery from the
pulmonary effects of MIC is very slow-much slower
than recovery following pulmonary irritation induced
by sulfuric acid (18), toluene diisocyanate (TDI) (20), or
smokefromwood(21). TherecoveryfromMICissimilar
tothatfollowingexposuretosmokefrompolyvinylchlo-
ride (22). The results obtained also indicate that at 37
ppm, MIC induced obstruction as defined by Schaper
et al. (19). This obstruction can be seen from Figures 6
and 7, in that after CO2 challenges, there was a failure
to increasefand VTto the level ofnormal anipals. TE
was longer, and airflow during expiration (VE) was
greatly reduced after the initial maximum. The same
effect was obtained with carbamylcholine, a known
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FIGURE 6. V and VT signals recorded in one oftwo surviving animals prior to and at various time intervals folowing a 3 hr exposure to MIC
at 37 ppm. The same V and VT signals were used to plot V-VT loops, shown in Fig. 7. The horizontal line on the V signal separates
inspiration (upward) from expiration (downward). The calibration at the left ofeach signal is the same for all measurements. Measurements
were first taken during air breathing (top ofthe figure) and then during 10% C02 challenge (bottom of figure).
bronchoconstrictor, and thus, the classification of ob-
struction applies (19).
As reported by Kamat et al. (8), flow-volume curves
(or loops) obtained in surviving victims of the Bhopal
disaster showed numerous abnormalities. These abnor-
malities included an inspiratory or expiratory sawtooth
pattern, expiratory concavity on the descending limb,
and a fluctuating appearance ofthe expiratory portion.
All can easily be observed in Figure 7, which displays
the loops from one guinea pig surviving exposure to 37
ppm ofMIC. Thus, there appeared to be a good deal of
similarity between the animal responses and those of
the Bhopal victims. Furthermore, the lengthening of
expiration (TE) has been found in subjects with ob-
structive lung disease, and flow-volume loops of these
subjects indicate that flow is abnormal during expira-
tion. A maximum in flow that cannot be maintained is
reached early during expiration, and a sharp return
toward zero flow is seen after peak flow is reached (23).
This same type ofloop was obtained intheMIC-exposed
guineapigs. Therefore, itisappropriate toconclude that
the primary pulmonary effect of MIC was one of ob-
struction.
Kamat et al. (8) noted that in some individuals, flow-
volume curves indicated a restrictive disability,
whereas a mixture of obstruction and restrictive disa-
bility was found in others. It is possible that this re-
action will also be observed as the two surviving guinea
pigs are monitored, since a restriction pattern and
mixed patterns can also be detected inguineapigs using
the same technique (19).
It is of interest to compare results from this study
with pulmonary function evaluations and histopatho-
logical findings reported by other investigators (4).
Researchers exposed rats to MIC and found airway
narrowing and edema as the early major results fol-
lowing exposure. This correlates well with the ob-
struction pattern observed in the guinea pigs in this
study. Researchers also noted that the epithelial le-
sions were rapidlyrepaired,just as we found recovery
(although not complete) between day 2 and 14. Fi-
nally, residual peribronchial fibrosis and signs of re-
newed injury and inflammation were reported, which
correlates with our findings of a worsening effect be-
tween day 14 and 21.
Cyanidelike Effect
A simple way to investigate whether or not MIC can
induce a cyanidelike effect, i.e., inhibition of oxygen
utilization at the cellular level, is to measure oxygen
consumption using the apparatus described by Haldane
(24). There is a possible complicating factor with MIC:
due to its irritating effect, minute ventilation, pulmo-
nary diffusion, and distribution of ventilation are com-
promised. However, this can be taken into account to
some extentbymeasuringthe percent 02 extracted/mL
ofminute ventilationif 02uptake andminute ventilation
are measured. Minute ventilation was measured as pre-
sented in the preceding section on recovery from pul-
monary irritation. A positive control experiment was
conducted with hydrogen cyanide.
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FIGURE 7. Flow-volume (V-VT) loops during air and during 10% CO2 challenge in one of two surviving animals prior to and at various time
intervals following a 3 hr exposure to MIC at 37 ppm (top two tracings) and for one control animal (bottom two tracings). Each V-VT loop
is separated by a horizontal line with inspiration and expiration above and below the line, respectively. The scale for tV and VT is the same
for all the loops. Respiratory frequency (f) is given in breaths/min at the top of each loop and represents the average value of 12 breaths,
obtained form the tracings shown in Fig. 6. Comparisons between the exposed animal and the control should be made on similar days from
pre-exposure since these animals (310-350 g body weight at pre-exposure) are growing, and V as well as VT, increase with growth.
Table 4. Oxygen uptake and CO2 output in guinea pigs (310-350
g body weight) exposed to methyl isocyanate at 37 ppm for 3 hr.
Pre-exposure 3 hr' 1 day 2 days
Number ofanimals 8 8 5b 2b
measured
02 uptake, mL/min 6.lc 6.7 5.8 5.8
(12) (10) (4) (9)
CO2 output, mL/min 7.4 6.3 6.1 5.4
(10) (10) (7) (11)
VT, mL 1.3 1.9 1.4 1.5
(16) (19) (45) (11)
f, breaths/min 112 63 91 88
(12) (25) (49) (32)
VTfmL/min 146 117 105 128
(19) (15) (13) (22)
% ofVT-fextracted as 4.3 5.7 5.4 4.6
02 (23) (12) (9) (13)
aMeasurements taken after 3 hr of exposure and at 1 and 2 days
postexposure.
bThree animals died following exposure prior to measurement on
day 1, followed by three more deaths prior to measurement on day
2.
'Values are the mean forthe number ofanimals measured with the
coefficient of variation given in parentheses. Values for 02 and CO2
are corrected for standard temperature and pressure, dry (STPD).
Methods
The apparatus used to measure 02 uptake and CO2
output is shown in Figure 8. It follows the principles
given by Haldane, (24) but uses modern analyzers for
02 and CO2. The animals tested were as described in
the preceding section. The measurements were ob-
tained prior to exposure and at various time intervals
following exposure. The system described in Figure 3
was used for exposure to hydrogen cyanide by deliv-
ering this gas with a flowmeter. One group of four an-
imals was exposed to increasing concentrations to in-
duce a recognizable effect of asphyxiation, i.e., animal
falling on its side and a respiratory pattern indicating
asphyxiation (26). As soon as evidence of asphyxiation
was observed in one of four simultaneously exposed
animals, the exposure was terminated, and the animal
appearing the most affected was immediately trans-
ferred to the apparatus for 02 uptake measurements.
The exposure proceded as follows: 115 ppm for 30 min,
217 ppm for 15 min, and 340 ppm for less than 2 min.
These concentrations weredeterminedfromairsamples
taken fromthe exposure chamberwith a 1 mL gas-tight
syringe forinjection into a gas chromatograph equipped
with a nitrogen detector (27).
Results
The results for the group exposed to MIC at 37 ppm
arepresented inTable4and areself-explanatory. There
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FIGURE 8. Schematic presentation of Haldane's apparatus (24) to measure 02 uptake and CO2 output. This is a flow-through apparatus with
analyzers monitoring 02 and CO2 concentrations. From these concentrations and the volume of air passing through the animal chamber,
monitored by wet test meters as shown, the 02 uptake and CO2 output in mL/min were calculated and corrected for temperature and
barometric pressure, i.e., standard temperature and pressure, dry (STPD). 02 uptake was obtained by monitoring the difference between
inlet and outlet using a double cell 02 analyzer as shown. A pressure transducer can also be attached to measure the pressure change (AP)
due to each respiration, which is an indirect method to obtain VT (18). However, because ofthe intense airway obstruction caused by MIC,
minute ventilation was obtained using the apparatus shown in Fig. 4 after making the 02 uptake and CO2 output measurements.
was no evidence of inhibition of oxygen utilization, de-
spiteareductioninminuteventilation. Duringexposure
to cyanide at 115 and 217 ppm, nothing remarkable oc-
curred. Within 30 see after increasing concentration to
340 ppm, signs of weakness appeared; one guinea pig
fell on the side ofthe exposure chamber and exhibited
a respiratory pattern indicating asphyxiation. By the
time hydrogen cyanide was turned offand the exposure
chamber was clearing, all four animals were severely
affected. One animal immediately transferred to the 02
uptake measurement apparatus showed a level of 02
uptake 75% below the level obtained prior to exposure.
Recovery was monitored, and the 02 uptake was back
to the pre-exposure level with 30 min. The three other
animals also showed comparable 02 uptake levels to
their pre-exposure levels when measured 30 min after
exposure to hydrogen cyanide. Thus, the depression of
02 uptake was very pronounced immediately after ex-
posure (measurement made on only one animal), but all
animals recovered rapidly.
Discussion
Although these results do not prove that cyanide was
absentduringthe Bhopaldisaster, thereis noindication
that MIC induced a cyanidelike effect, even at a very
high exposure concentration. The possible formation of
cyanide during this disaster has also been investigated
experimentally with MIC mixed with water and ferric
chloride and reacted at 300TC under pressure, and no
evidence of cyanide was found (7).
Summary
These investigations revealed the high potency of
MIC as a sensory and pulmonary irritant in mice and
as a severe airway obstructor in guinea pigs; therefore,
MIC would be classified as a respiratory irritant (9).
Recovery in guinea pigs was complicated by worsening
episodes during the recovery period. A possible change
mayoccur, revealingarestrictivetypediseasefollowing
the first recovery phase. The degree of similarity be-
tween flow-volume loops obtained in guinea pigs and
human victims is encouraging. This increases our con-
fidence in the flow-volume analysis method for evalu-
ating other agents in guinea pigs to predict pulmonary
toxicity in humans. A cyanidelike effect of MIC in hu-
mans is very unlikely.
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